
I oar. Wt'itten Answtt, 3 DECEMBER 1952 Wt'itten Answer, 1or.o 
The Minister ol r.abour (Shrl V. V. 

Gld): (a) No subsidy w11s paid to any 
colllery. 

(b) Six and eleven res�ctlvely at 
the following collleries:-

1951 
Ekra Khas. 
Lodna. 
Bhulanbararee. 
Ben&al Jharla. 
Jo,ta. 
Slrka. 

19S2 
Noondlh..Jeetpur. 
South Balliary-Kondwadih. 
Gulfarbarl. 
Jea lgora Bararee. 
Bhutgorla. 
Ne•,: :1:::·:ne. 
Khar� 
Loyabad. 
Saltore. 
New Bansdeopur. 
Dhansar. 

RAw Jun (COST OF PROD0CT10N) 
3%0. Shrl L. N. MJllara: WW the 

Minlater of hod &Del A,rtcuJtare be 
pleuecl to state the coat of p_roducUon 
of raw jute per maunc1 In Inclia In the 
yean !931 and 19&2! 

Tbe Mlalster of Food &Del AITIA,uJ.
htt (Shrt Kldwal): Cost of oroductlon 
of jute would vary from fle!d to field 
and variety to vuriety, The Indian 
Central Jute Committee have complied 
some data for certain centres which 
show that In 1951 the averaae cost of 
production of jute for \hose centres 
was about Rs. 29. The figures for 
1952 are not yet available as the col· 
lectlon of all n-ssary data has not 
yet been complet.M. 

TH!rT FROM l<.AILWAY WACONS 
321. Sb.rt N. P. Sinha: WU the 

Minister of Rallwaya be ple�s�d to 
state: 

(a) the numw of thefts of con
signed goods from Railway wa1ons 
reported during th., months of May. 
June, July and August. 1952 from 
l!!ostcm Railways; and 

(b) the total amount of loss caused 
to this Railway due to the thef· s? 

The Deputy Mlal�ler of R:,ttway� 
and Transport CShrl Ala,-an): '3) 

'l'hc number of thefts of good,, from 
wa1ons on the Eastern Rail\'. ay re
ported during the months of May. 
.Tune. July 3nd Aur:,'usl 19�2 ·.iva� 288. 
!167. 3�1 and 273 reKl)«tively, 

(b) The total cstimakd loss on uc-
1·ou11l .,; these !hells is Rs. 2,87 .�lia. 
As claims on aceount of prov�d runnin1 
train thefts will be repudiated, the 
actual Juss to be borne by the Railway 
cannot be ascertained ot this stase. 

MINOR IRRICATION WORKS 

122. Shd San,anna: Will the Minis• 
ter of Food and A,rlculture be pleaa
ed to state: 

(a) the total amount.I spent on the 
Minor Irriaatlon works w1dcr the (n
tenslve Cultivation Scheme In each 
State of the Indian Union· durln1 the 
years 1947-48, 1948-49, 1949-50, 1950-
51 and ·1951-52; and 

(b) what is the ratio between 
contributions ot Government and 
thoae ot ryots in the expenditure• dur
ln,i the ;ame period? 

Tbe Mlnlater of Food 1111d A,rlcal
ture (Sbrt JUdwal): (a) A statement 
showing the expenditure Incurred by 
the Government ot Indin on minor 
lrrieation works in each State from 
1947-48 to 1!151-52 is placed on the 

Table ot the House. [See Appendix V, 
annexure No. 26] 

Fi_eures of sanctioned expenditure 
have been 1ivcn wherever the fl1ures 
of actual expenditure have not yet be
come available. 

(b) Contributions towards expend!· 
ture are taken from ryots only In res
pect of 'private' schemes. InformR
tion regordin1 the actual contributions 
taken is not available. 

MtlltMUM WAC!S Acr 
323. Sbd Balwaat Sinha Mebta: 

Will the Minister of l.abollr be pleaa
ed to state what are the steps taken 
by Government to enforce the pro
vLdons oaf the Minimum Wages Ac,t, 
1948, to the mining labour in India 
and particularly in Rajasthan? 

The Minister of Labour (Shri V. V. 
Girl): The Minimum Wages Act 19�8 
is applicable to employment in any 
mica works. These works are ·'n the 
States ot Madras. Bihar. Ajmcr ancl 
Rajaslhan. Th!! i,owers of the Centrul 
Government to fix minimum rat�s of 
wagcf; for mh:a mine workers have 
been delt>i;:,tc,l to Stale Govtrnmcnts 
� nd they have fixed these rates uncler 
the- eriartmc.'nl. 

MICA �"!na:�; (Arc�otNTS) 

3Zf. Shrl B2lwant Slnb:I. Mf'hta: 
(a) Will the M:nisler or Labour be 
pleased to state the nu.mber of cuu1l
tics nnd acclct,� o(� whtrh occurred Jn 
mica mines in the Slates of Bihar. 
Madras and RaJnsthan durln1 the laat 
flYc 1'0rs? 




